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Case report

Pacemaker infection has multiple risk factors. Its presentation is most oftensimilar to infected endocarditis and the diagnosis is made through studyingblood cultures. Transesophageal echocardiography can confirm the diagnosis.The most common microorganisms are staphylococcus speciesis. As a matterof fact, complete pacemaker removal appears to be the only definitetreatment. We presented a case of infected pacemaker lead which was firstlyreferred with fever and nephritic syndrome. She had intermittent atrial flutterrhythm. Therefore, a total infected pacemaker system was removed undercardiopulmonary bypass support. Yet, the lead was firmly attached to theseptal leaflet of tricuspid valve while leaflet repair was needed. As a result,atrial flutter rhythm was converted into sinus rhythm after an incidentalinterruption of the macroreentrant circuit in the process of the tricuspidleaflet surgery.
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IntroductionPermanent Pacemaker (PPM) endocarditis isa life-threatening infection. Despite certainimprovements made in the PPM design and theadministration of antibiotic prophylaxis beforepacemaker implantation, PPM infections continueto occur. In this article, we reported a case ofinfected lead in a woman who was presentedwith nephritic syndrome and atrial flutter.
CaseThe	patient	was	a	50-year-old woman who wasadmitted to our hospital because of septicemiacaused by infected ventricular PPM lead. She hadpreviously received a DDD (Dual chamber pacing,Dual chamber sensing, dual mode response) PPMin another hospital, which was most probablybecause of the sick sinus syndrome withintermittent artrioventricular (AV) block after

atrial tachyarrhythmia such as atrial lutter	5	years	ago. Two years after the implantation, anunacceptable pacing threshold was detected andthus, the reposition of the lead seemed necessary.In	 2012,	 another	 epicardial	 PPM	 lead	 was	implanted due to the recurring pacemakermalfunction. In this	 case,	 the	 subject	 had	 high	grade	 fever	 (39	 ̊	 C)	 for	 the	 last	 6	 weeks	 and	 had	been treated empirically by other physicians.However, she had refused any additions until thenephritic syndrome complicated her condition.Finally, she was referred to our hospital due to anuncontrolled fever. On admission, blood pressurewas	 115/70	 mm/Hg and	 oral	 temperature	 was	38.5	 ̊	 C. Complete blood count showedleukocytosis	 (19,000/uL).	 Chest	 X-ray revealedmultiple previous lead (Figure 1)	 and	 no	 active	lung parenchymal lesions. Blood cultures were
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Figure	1.	posteroanterior chest X-ray demonstrates multipleprevious permanent pacemaker leads (arrow)positive for staphylococcus species aureus for 3	times. Electrocardiography (ECG) revealed atrialflutter rhythm.Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE)showed multiple large vegetations attached to theventricular pacemaker lead. The patient wastreated with intravenous antibiotics. Furthermore,a completely infected pacemaker system wasremoved under cardiopulmonary bypass supportbut the ventricular pacemaker lead remainedfirmly attached to the septal leaflet of the tricuspidvalve (TV). Consequently, partial removal of theseptal leaflet and TV repair was needed (Figure 2).	She received postoperative treatment withantibiotics without implanting any pacemakers.She had atrial flutter rhythm before surgery butthereafter she showed a normal sinus rhythmwithout any cardiac arrhythmia. The monthlyfollow-up was uneventful and no recurrence of theatrial flutter was seen.
DiscussionPPM infection has been recognized since1970s	 (1).The	 incidence	 of	 the	 infection	 of	 the	PPM	system	is	 reported	 between	0.3%	to	12.6%(2).	 Any	 parts	 of	 the	 pacemaker	 might	 be	involved in the development of the infection; forinstance, the generator pocket or the leads.However, the pocket infections seem to be moreprevalent than the others (1).	Unfortunately,	 the	rate of cardiac device infections has graduallyincreased (1).The most reported patients' risk factorsassociated with PPM infections include diabetesmellitus, heart failure, renal dysfunction, the

Figure	2.	Vegetation on the pacemaker lead was seen. Arrowshows part of septal leafletpresence	 of	 more	 than	 2	 pacing	 leads, and long-term corticosteroid use. The procedurecharacteristics might influence the developmentof the device infections. Other risk factors arefever	 within	 24	 hours	 before	 procedure,	 using	temporary pacemaker before the implementationof PPM and early re-intervention. Staphylococcalspeciesis are the most prevalent microorganism(3). Device infection can emerge in the form of avariety of syndromes: fever, local inflammatorychanges of the generator-pocket site, cutaneouserosion, pain and signs of systemic toxicity andeven the involvement of other organs such as thekidney and brain presenting the infection.At least two samples of blood culture shouldbe obtained before initiating antibiotic therapy.Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) mightbe playing an important role in the accuratediagnosis of lead’s infection in adults. Thus, thecomplete removal of all hardware isrecommended in the treatment of the patientswith device infections. Upon extracting aninfected lead in patients with bloodstreaminfection and valvular involvement, we mustcomplete the period of the antibioltic therapysuch as endocarditis (4).We believe that in our patient, the mostimportant risk factor for device infection was themultiple lead implantations. The presentingsymptoms of our patient were uncontrolled feverand nephritic syndrome due to her refusal of anyadmission or evaluations.Atrial flutter is an abnormality of the heartrhythm which can be presented alone or as a partof the sick sinus syndrome (SSS). In SSS, a shortepisode of atrial flutter might be followed by afew seconds of asystole and it can give rise tocertain symptoms in the patient. It should benoted that we did not have access to the patient'smedical history. However, it seemed that thecause of the pacemaker implantation was SSSwith sinus arrest.Typical atrial flutter is the prototypicmacroreentrant atrial rhythm in the right atriumconstrained by the tricuspid annulus, the cristaterminalis and the eustachian ridge. The
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reentrant circuit is likely to be interrupted due toablation and as a result, the arrhythmia might beterminated (5).In our patient, after the partial removal of theseptal leaflet of TV and TV repair, atrial flutterwas stopped and we believe that this surgeryacted as ablation.
ConclusionDevice infections have a variety ofpresentations and risk factors and multiple leadimplantation is one of them. Complete deviceremoval is the treatment of choice in such cases.In our patient, TV repair interrupted atrial flutterrhythm.
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